
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system, 

tint It toiluy In uanni liquid form <»r 
Chuuohit«•«! tubh'tn < h!I*<1 bar•fttnbii.

LARGEST VALVE IN WORLD
Automobile Driven Through Opening 

of Monster Device «1 Niagara 
Fell».
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Niagara Falta, N. Y —One of »hr 
largest valves lu th<> world baa just 
been installed In a power plant on th«> 
t'utiadlun aide of Niagara Falla. Thia 
monster affair weigh» nine ton« and 
was made for controlling one of thri-«- 
12.000 horariaiwrr turblues. The vmIvh 
la thirty fi-i-t high and baa a nine foot 
opening through which, aa soeu In our 
IlluatraUon. an automobile waa driven
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ONE WAY OF GETTING EVEN
Policeman Is Willing to Al ow Den- 

list Torture Patient After Latter 
Telle His Story.

BOYNTON FURNACES
Muai H'irtnmi i a! atvl t-ff r-t'l i vr» for houaa 1 IMust •cvucwwua! «ivi «’ffrctivw fur h<>uw 

an* I *eh<«J hew tin a
J. C. BAVtR f URNACE CO. 

Front end Market St*. Portland, Or.
BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

DORRIS, CAL. '
Lumber rwntrr nt North California; 3 y<*wrw 

old, Fitfht Htoam Haw Mill»; goal Bank. 
Behead«. Church«’«, new Hatlnml. larg« H<>c 
>art*rr. Fin«, rich I-ami. ra*y irrigation. 
Town Lota, Lan*! and TimlwrwtUI vory cheap. 
) gh MM • • • • ' • ■

O. E. MOOhE, Dorr », CaL

Largest Valve In World.

jnat before th* valve wn« ready for In 
alallatlon. The valve will wlthatand 
a pressure of over 530,000 pound«. The I 
valve-gate will be moved by a low | 
geared fifteen horae power motor.

HOW FIREWATER GOT NAME
Teat by Which Indiana Learned to Ola- 

tlnguieh Whisky That Waa 
Diluted.

New York When the liudaon Ray! 
Trading company commented trading 
among the Indiana it waa found that ’ 
t>y «elllng the Indiana liquor they could 
morn eually be Induced to trade their | 
peltrlea The flrat whlaky waa brought 
to thia country In large barrela, but 
In tranaporting it overland, It waa 
found more convenient to divide it into 
• mall kega.

The white trader« aoon became 
«ware, according to the American 
Wine i*re«a, that by diluting the whlaky 
with water, more fur« could be obtain-' 
rd. Thia wa« practiced for aome time, 
but the Indiana learned that good 
whlaky poured on a Are would cauae 
It to flame up. whereaa. had the whlaky 
been diluted, the fire would be' 
quenched.

It waa by tbla nlmple exi>er1nient I 
that the term "firewater" became a
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Indiana’ Infallible Test.

FOR YEARS
I!<»um<wives have iiwnI n cl*»th to protect their 
hair while awoetilng, but. nothing to protect 
thetr lungM, causing irritat ion and inflamma
tion. Hurt 1« Im»th dangrmu« and annoying.

I water that «»* not < -Iran.
• br«*u!ltv polut*i ulm«eph«*re 

and never complain.
NO rn I A ■ I. • • IMP! 1UND to 

rhrniirally prepare»}. alm.wbw the dual anti die- 
**•* p*rms. **a»sa (toetor** hill». Mak«* v- ur 
pr«ni >•»«*« ''dual clean" by living Sweeping 
Compound; burn th** »wtH-pingn,

N< i I >1 I No I f' ■ >»• •u-»*-h* *l«t OM> In B and 
|0-lb can«, ?'tc and <ak., grocer»; 1Mb metal 
drum«. t2.ro,

NO Id ST No. ’ Far IkMiVMM 75 lb.
drum*. 92.2ft; ISiMb. Itarrela, $i.0U; 200-lh har- 
mla, |A,00; f. o. b. Portland. Onler by mail or 
through your gr*wr or druggiMi. Send fur 
circular*.

CRE3 ENT CHEMICAL CO. 
52» Washington St, Portland, Ore.

Cumini rc our i'rice*, 
Wa fin! eh plain an J 
hrldtf* work f<>r out of town patron* in ona day If «Inaimi. I’alnlraa •■traction fr«»w whan piato« or •» work la orlar* 

CeMMitation tr»a.
MolarCrowne $5.00

NOV/'Vest TIME 
of the year to have your troth out and piato and 
bridgawork done anti horn la Ihn plana to got, the 
brat painlraa work poaalbla. “

S«!vrr Fillinc» 
Qocd Rubbar _ - _ 

rut.« 5.00
Brit Rid Rubber

Platea 7. OU
M w a W1M. fwMMt M» Maaaaea Paieleu Eitr*tlea .60

lanaatinitnMt m Hi'uH *c*t mithodi 
All work fully BO«riuitrr<1 for flftraui yram. 

Wise Dental Co., me.
Painless Dentists

falling Building, Third and WatMnrten, PTRTIANO, 0R|
OtfiU Mnuri BA M la B T M Bandaja. 8 te 1

PNU No. le-’ii
■ ■—-» ■■ '■ — I ■ ■■■■■ »■!

yiTHF.K writ In fr to n<l ▼rrtlaa*a plena* I 
TT man» l«*n hla pa oar. '

Naw Idss In Flnancs.
*T have found a man with sight 

children who has apparently grown 
wealthier with each addition to hls 
family," said a lawyer who Is endeav
oring to build up a practice on the 
reel side "He 1« a small shopkeeper, 
and by diligent Investigation I have 
found that with the arrival of every In
fant be has filed a petition In volun
tary bankruptcy, shedding all bl» debts 
and starting life nearly aa unincum
bered aa the child "—New York Bun.

Time having.
A new variation of the now long 

familiar "while you wait" sign is 
found In an uptown avenue where a 
barber shop and a tailoring shop 
stand «id* by side. In front of the 
building bangs a sign on which ars 
Misplayed the name of the tailoring 
'om-ern and the name of th» barber 
»hop and this anuoincetuent.

"Bulls cleaned and pressed while 
you are «*”•-% .brv<d "

I>r. Pierce'« Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, stomach, liver 
and bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny, gran
ules. easy to take. 1» not gripe.

"H< re," said th« policeman after he 
hud hurriedly entered th« dentist's re | 
o-ptlou room, "what'« guln* uti?. 
You've had a man lu there hollerin' i 
bloody murder for nearly half an hour i 
Why don't you give him something to ! 
stop his pain?"

■‘(live him something to stop bls 
pain? My d**ur sir. you don’t under
stand. I bad occasion to take a lady 
to lunch one day last week—oh, It 
wa« a business matt>-r, nothing more 
— and this chap saw me. Well, the 
next day he happened to meet my 
wife, whom he knew b<fore she was 
married, and he mentioned that he 
bad seen me and wanted to know 
what the other lady's name was. Of 
cour»e, I ■ • "

"Oh. never tnind. Go ahead and 
kill him."

Too Much of a Risk.
The beautiful girl hud fallen Into j 

the lake. and. much to the displeasure 
of the moving picture man, the tried , 
».id listed hero refused to gu to her 
aid.

"What's the trouble with you?" de
manded the moving picture man an 
grlly. "Why didn't you jump In and 
rescue the maid ?“

"Hkeered I might get drowned," re
sponded the hero nonchalantly.

"Hut you are wearing your new he
ro medal?"

"That's just ths trouble. The' 
blamed medal weighs so much I'm 
skeered I'd sink."

Finding Pearls With Roentgen Raya.
According to a report from our con 

eul in Birmingham. England, a augges- 
llon wua recently made that Roentgen . 
*aya be usi d to arcertaln whether an | 
syster contains pearls In this way. ft ' 
v 111 be untircersary to open the oys 
tsr's «hell sr.d destroy the oyxter. un- I 
lass It contains pearls If the Roentgen ' 
rays show that there are no pe.trls i 
present the oyster will be put back 
Into the water where It may continue 
to grow.

Remtrandt Museum.
Within a short time Amsterdam will 

possess s new attraction to lovers of 
art. The bouse where Rembrandt 
lived from 1639 to 1658, and where be 
passrd the happiest years of hls mar
ried life with Serbia van UHenburg. 
la being restored and arrang'd as a 
small Rembrandt museum The bls- •
torical building, long much neglected, 
became the property some time ago of 
a society and Is now being restored 
under the direction of a famous archi

Unique Example of Thrift.
By dint of extraordinary saving an 

octogenarian woman named Enzler, 
wbo has just died In South Germany, 
has achieved a record. The woman.

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman is strong «nd healthy in u womanly way, moth
erhood means to her but little suffering. Tim trouble lias 
in tlie fact that the many womaa suffer from weakne«« and 
disease of the distinctly fenumna organism and are unfitted 
for motherhood. 'Hue can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Cures the weakne»»«» and disorder* of women. 
It seta directly on tbe delicate and important 
organ* aonvernad ia motherhood, making theta 
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic.

•‘Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the 
period of expectancy and makes huby's advent easy and 
almost pa nics.. It quick-ns and vitalizes the feminine
organs, and insures a healthy end robust baby. Thousands of women have 
testified to its marvelous merits.

Il Alikct Weak Women Strong. It .Make» Sick Women Well. 
Honest druggists do o».t offer subst. tutca, and urge them upon you ss "just 

ns guod." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this aon-iecrrt remedy. It 
c mtains not a drop of alcohol and not a g.'ain of habit-forming or injurioue 
drugs. Is a pure ¿’ /eerie extract of heating, native Americen roots.

“J

.22 long rifle 
without adjustment.

Solid Breech. Hammerleu. Sale I
Built by the same expert gunrmiths as the 
Remingtcn-UMC big game rifle*. • w

If you want to shoot your best, shoot Rem.ng- 
ton-UMC Letmclt .22*. Their accuracy 
enabled Arthur Hubalek to break the World’s 
Record iu ICO con*ecutive shot*, scoring 2,484 

out of a possible 2,500.
Perfect shooting 

combination.
Ramington Arms-Union Mstsllic Cartridge Co. 

299 Broadway. New York City

May Be for Effect.
“I never before saw a man so en

thusiastic about the future of his' 
town."

"He does Indeed seem to be very en 
thualastlc about the future of hls town, 
but I have often wondered If he really , 
feels that way or la merely playing a 
¡»art."

"Why do you question his sincer
ity?"

"1 happen to know that most of his 
money la Invert—I In 'town lota be 
would like to sell."

Overdone.
"The doctors are urging all kinds 

of sanitary measures and precautions 
upon the public."

"Yes. If all the recommendations 
and warning» were followed, a man's 
home would look like a hospital.”

,'ommon word among Indiana. A chief 
who bud experienced the bad effect« of 
whtaky among hla people aald It waa | 
moat certainly dlatllled from the heart» I 
of wildcat« and the tongue» of women 
from the effect« It produced.

SERVANTS RUN A NEWSPAPER
Vlennete Ml»tres»ea Dismayed When 

It Prints Names of Undesirables 
and Alleged Wrongs.

Vienna.—-A new aiplrtt of Indepen
dence observable of lute among Vien
nese servnnt«. both maids and men. 
Is widely attributed to a now weekly 
Journal called the Servants' Review. 
Viennese mistresses expre»» dismay
nt Its appearance.

The new journal calls upon all do
mestics to organize themselves and 
thus obtain a weapon by which wages 
can be rnlsed and conditions of work 
Improved. All ill treated and op
pressed servants are invited to pour 
their woes into the ears of the editor, 
who offer« them the consolation of
printing the names and addresses of 
hard hearted masters and mistresses 

Rubscribers to the journal are al 
lowed to advertise for situations free 
of charge, and notices of footmen's 
balls and concerts for ntalds of all 
work are features of the publication.

Inks Fish to Sell Them.
South Norwalk. Conn.—A youthful 

genius of this town has sold several 
hundred pounds of frost fish to house
keepers as trout. The frost flsh had 
been decorated with red Ink to make 
them look like trout. As frost flsh 
they were worth less than S cents a 
pound, but ns trout they sold for 25 to 
35 cents a pound.

the widow of a railway station mas
ter, had been blind since her thirty
eighth year Many years ago she ar
ranged with her housekeeper that they 
should between them spend only 
twenty cents a day for all their re
quirements. The woman's will has 
now revealed an «-state of 1115.000.

A Tonic. Alterative and Resolvent The 
be-t remedy for Kidneys. Liver »nd Bowel».

Eradicate» Pimple«, Eruption» and Diaorder* 
of the Skin. 1-urifie* Ute Blood and give» 
Tone, strength aud Vigor to the entire rytlcm.

r reel.
FootLall I» I « pu ar In Burma. Th* 

native» p a« •s» —• - ‘ h bare feet.

To the Point.
"In time of trial." said the preacher, 

"what brings up the greatest com
fort?” "An scqulttal!" rev ponded the 
boy who should never have been ad
mitted by the usher.

WHO IS Women aa well as men are 
made miserable by kidney and

T'O bladder trouble.. Dr. Kilmer’s
1 Swamp-Rout the great kidney

D I A M F remedy promptly relieve*. At 
*-**-•• drvurjpMts tn ftfty-cent and 
dollar sisea. You may have a sample bottle by 
mail free. Also pamphlet telling all about it. 
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y

*Frencn bardine*.
A Rockland traveler lately in Franco 

ordered sardines with hls dinner, nab 
urally thinking that in France the ( 
choicest variety of that delicacy wa* 
to be found. An Inspection of the la, 
belled tin In which the fish wers I 
served disclosed the fact that the sat» 
dines were put up In “Eastport, Ma, 
U. 8. A.”—K<.TournaL

Stotb-is wOT find Mra Winslow"« Soothing 
Syrup tuv b« »t rvmedv to use foi theircoLvirea 
luring ihe u-eUUug period.

Write for Prices and ôomple 

Sig. ôichel ¿Co. 
PORTLAND,ORE.

Wholesale Agents

A Corkinfl Good Smoke !

fci MONUMENTAL

A MARINE JOKE1

OrcgonLifc
Th’H is the only life innurance company EX

CLUSIVELY OREGON. Be«t for Oregon
ian«. Write for detailed information. Home 
ofliee Portland» (Won.

Honesty and Affluence.
"But,” protested the plain cltlren. 

"don't you consider honesty a good 
thing?" "Sure." replied the politi
cian; "but It’s like every other good 1 
thing—you've got to make money be
fore you can afford IL”—Catholic | 
Standard and Times.

You Can Get Allen’, Foot-tase TRfr.
Write AllenS. UlniMid Le Roy, X. Y., for a 

free »»tuple ot Alien’» r*oot-Es»e. It cures 
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It make« 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
eotns. inaiowing nails and bunions. All drug* 
jUU Mill it. 2Sc. Don't accept any substitute

The Open Market.
If you have a confession to make, 

sell It to a magazine. — Atchison 
Globe.

Facts
MOTORCYCLES

CITY BICYCLE HOSPITAL
72 SrttNTH ST . roSTtASO, out.

Agent.« for Harley David
son Motorcycle«. Hold« 
world's record for endur
ance and economy. Took 
lit prise March 26, 'll, at 
Portland dealers»’ hill chmb- 
insr contest. Sundries and 
Supplies. We do genera!

Midshipman Easy— I wonder what 
people will say when they hear I am 
going to marry old Widow lilllyuns?

IJeut. Blunt—They'll probably say 
you're a mariner for money.

His Finish.
“I was surprised to see old Tlte- 

wad's death tiotico In your paper this 
morning."

"You must bo mistaken. The only 
notice concerning Tltewad was the ac
count of how he lost a thousand dol
lars In speculation.”

"Well, he didn't live after that, did 
he?”

The Usual.
City Editor—Anything new about 

that accused »leaf mute?
Reisirter . He got hls hearing today. 
City Editor—What happened?
Reporter—He’d nothing to say.— 

ruck.

Discovered.
"Why do you think Myrtle Is in 

love"" asked the girl’s father.
") noticed this morning when I was 

In the library that a book of poems 
bv Owen Meredith had been tampered 
with.”

Practical.
He—If I should kiss you. I suppose 

you'd go and tell your mother.
She—No, my lawyer.—Boaton Tran 

aertpt.

WHY PAY MORE?

Mail Orders 
Promptly Filled

ROYAL SHOE COMPANY
229 Morrison St., Bet. t Mond 2d. Portlond. Or.

I Julies' Hurh Grade Black or 
Ian Oxfords asrfStrap Pumps 
srtso Black or Tan Velvet 
Pumps and Oxford.«, New 
Spring Styles. >3.SO value» 
tru at

$2.50 
PAIR ZZZ

Worthy Suggestion.
Whatever may your faith—and 

every man. even so-called infidels, 
have a belief of some kind—I wish to 
make one suggestion: Keep It sweet! 
Rest assured that if your belief makes 
you crabbed and pugnacious, or crit
ical, or morose, then it Is bad. No 
matter what your creed is it ought to 
bring forth the one flower that makes 
any creed worth while, and that Is 
amiability.

Not an exjerinient, but a prove 1 fait 
Il oiilins Wizii'il Oil hn« cured numberless 
cases of painful ills for which we recom
mend it. We have te-tinioniiiis as proo'.

Spread Wisdom.
"Tell all you know and you won't 

have any knowledge left for yourself" 
Is the slogan of an exceedingly small 
mind, which. If It could but get wise, 
would realize it knows nothing worth 
telling—men learti in the same meas
ure that they teach or explain and 

I make things clear to themselves.

About
Motherhood
The experience of Motherhood 1« a 

Tying one to most women and marks 
listinetlyan epoch in their lives. Not

one woman in a hun
is prepared or 

understands how to 
for her- 

course near
ly every woman now. 
adays lias medical 
treatment at the 
time of child-birth, 
but many approach 
the exjierience with 

an organism unfitted for the trial of
strength, and when the strain is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Follow.

' HOTEL
NETHERLANDS

Centrally located, convenient to theaters 
and shopping district. Hot and <x»ld run
ning water and telephone in every room— 
every modern convenience. In quiet 
neighborhood.

RATES 75c PER DAY UP
Soolbeasl Corner I3lh and Washington j 

Portland, Oregon.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 2f.c, 
60c, »1.00. Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c. $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
----------------------------- i

Mellum tn Mount Vesuvius.
Helium, the "sun metal.;' thus named 

because it was found in the sun by 
spectroscopic observation, before It . 
was known to exist on the earth, ap- { 
pears to exist in perceptible quantities 
In a number of minerals exuded from 
Vesuvius, and also In the air about

1 Naples.

ing right upon this comes the nervous 
strain of caring for the child, and a 
distinct change in the mother results.

There {«.nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of chil
dren. and indeed child-birth under right 
conditions need be no hazard to health 
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting 
fr 'in an unprepared condition, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

It isn’t as though the experience 
came upon them unawares. They have 
ample time in which to prepare, but 
they, for the most part, trust to chance 
and pay the penalty.

In many homes o ice childless there 
are now children Krause of the fact 
that 1 v«li i E. I’inklir.ni's Vegetable 
Compound makes women normal, 
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like 
sjMH'ial advice in regard to thia 
in ,tt«*r is cordially invited to 
vv„ite to Mr«. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass. Her letter will be held lu 
strict eoutidence.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mor« good» brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well 
and is guaranteed to give perfect result». Ask dealer, or we will scad postpaid at 10c a package. Write for free booklet 
bow to dye. bleach and rmx colon, MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, fill nolo.

t


